
Sports Review
By Porter Griggs

H A s E B A L L.T h e Murphy
jl.u. aineerj went on a week-end

,.-,,nl trip and split four games.

Wiih Elberton, Ga they won one

lest one. were defeated by the

II.. m ood nine in a lopsided game.
.1 :,| defeated Andrews to bring the
,,1 rd to two wins against two

Hunt lost his first game of the
,,.UM.n last Thursday night, falling
bet '>re Berkeley Mills of Hender-
.,'iiville Cole seems to have the
lulling championship all in the

ba.. as he is batting well over the
400 mark. "Mousie" Anderson made
his debut in a Murphy uniform by
Pitching Murphy to a 7 to 6 win
over Andrews in a ten-inning bat-
tlc. Anderson allowed only nine
hits in the ten innings.
BITS AND ENDS Rumors are

afloat that Manager David King
will resign his position as manager
of the semi-pro Mountaineers.
Further rumors say this is because
of lack of support the fans are
giving the team. Take it from this

NOW YOU CAN SEE IT!

TRYIT! BUYIT!
The 6-t ?

Washer
No Other Automatic
Washer Has So Many
IMPROVED FEATURES

. Portable

. No Bolting Down

. Thoro Washing

. Top loading Cover

. Dr;er Clothes

. Filtered Water

. Automatic Soap Dispenser

. Water Temperature Control

. No Oiling No Greasing

. Rinse Water Saved

Come in and ask to
see this revolutionary
all-automatic washer.
Now for che first lime you can see and tr\ the new
Ci-F All-Automatic Washer. You can see the Ci-E
All-Automatic do all the work.from soaking the
ilothes to damp-drying them. Here is all you do:

Toss in the clothes, add soap, and set the dials. When the clothes
have been soaked, washed, rinsed, and damp-dried all automatically
many pieces arc actual!) dry enough to iron!

And not only does the Ci-E All-Automatic Washer save you hours of
work and attention, hut it has all (he features you've always wanted
in an automatic washer.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
HOME LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT

>1 U R P H Y ELECTRICAL SHOP
"Next Door to the Post Office

Phone 134-R Murphy, N. C.

corner, a ball club cannot run on
anything, so if you want a ball club

out and support the team.

Batting Averages
he batting averages for the

Mountaineers show that Field
t aptain Dug Cole is running away
ith the championship. Cole leads

;n about all the departments. Beav-
crs made the biggest jump of the
wrt'k. coming up to second place.
hile Fowler dropped to fourth.

Hunt continued to be the leading
pitcher with 8 wins and one loss.

Cole
Reaver
Leatherwood
Fowler
Kirkland
Hemphill
Cosmo
Crawford
Palmer

AB H Pet
99 45 .456
94 33 .351
15 3 .333

115 37 .330
110 36 .327
94 30 .319
87 23 .264
34 9 .264
33 8 .242

1TCIIERS

Anderson
Hunt
Cunningham
Beaver
Hemphill

W L
1 0
8 1
4 1

0 1.000
1 .889
1 .800
2 .333
2 .333

SOFTBALL STANDINGS
W L Pet

RESULTS
MONDAY

Lions 21 VFW 2
Ragland 18 American Legion 16

SCHEDULE
FRIDAY

Hackney vs All-Stars
Dickey-Crain vs Brasstown

MONDAY
Lions vs Dickey-Crain
American Legion vs All-Stars

Brasstown
Hackney
All-Stars
Lions
Ragland
VFW
American Legion
Dickey-Crain

3 0 1.000
3 1 .750
3 1 .750
3 2 .600
2 2 .500
1 3 .250
1 3 .250
0 4 .000

Hackney Defeated
By Whittier; Local
Girls Take Marble
The Whittier Softball nine came

In town last Saturday night and
battled with the Hackney team for
eleven innings before they came
cut on the long end of a 11 to 7
i-core.
Fred Buddy) Brendle went the

Cole Stars As Murphy
Wins Two Of Five Games i
The Murphy Mountaineers play¬

ed host to the Berkely Mills nine
here last Thursday night before
taking off on a week-end road trip
and fell before the visitors by a

score of 7 to 5. The Mountaineers
defeated Elberton in one game of
a doubleheader and lost to Hazel-
wood, in other games played.

MURPHY 7 ANDREWS 6
Last Wednesday the Murphy

nine were guests of Andrews in a

baseball game and battled for ten
innings before a winner was deter¬
mined. Murphy came out on top.
thanks to "Dug" Cole's big bat
"Mousie" Anderson went the

complete game for Murphy allow-
ir.g only nine hits, strieking out
4 and walking 5. Johnny Ellis went

i the complete route for Andrews.

Ladies To Be
Mountaineer
Guests Tuesday

.

The Murphy Baseball club an-
nounces that next Tuesday night
will be Ladies night at the game
between the Mountaineers and
Hayesville. All ladies will be ad-

I mitted free if escorted by a gentle¬
man. Probable pitcher for Murphy
will be Cunningham while Stanley

| will probably get the nod to hurl
lor Hayesville.
The Mountaineers will play For-

est Park, Ga., here Saturday night
with Cunningham on the hill, and
Sunday afternoon with Beavers
doing the hurling duties.

complete route for the Hackney
nine allowing only 8 hits while
fanning 10.
Alexander and Hughes led Mur¬

phy at the plate, while Squirrel
led the Whittier Attack.

In the first game of the double-
header. the Murphy girls won the
third straight victory over a fight¬
ing Marble team by a score of 1 1
to 4. Ethel Stiles pitched for Mur¬
phy and was never in any serious
trouble. Carmen Stiles and Barbara
Hall paced Murphy at the plate
For Marble. Davis, Coffey and
Parker were the outstanding play¬
ers.

Cole led Murphy at the plate.
making good on 4 of 6 attempts.

I while Hamilton paced the losers.
Line score:

Murphy 010 010 021 1.7 10 3
Andrews 000 120 210 0.6 9 3
Anderson to Cole, Ellis to Ma»h-
burn.

MURPHY 5 BERKELEY MILLS 7
Hunt lost his first game of the

I >oason here last Thursday night as
I Berkeley Mills of Hendersonville

came to town and took advantage
of 11 hits and 6 errors to take
home a 7 to 5 victory. Hunt struck
out 7 and walked none in the nine

I innings.
Kirkland and Hemphill paced the

Mountaineers at the plate, each
j making good on 3 of 4 attempts.

Peck paced the winners.
Line Score:

! Berkeley 010 011 220.7 11 6
Murphy 004 000 100.5 9 6

' Hunnicut, Gambell, Hoots to Stan-
cil: Hunt to Cole.

?

MURPHY 4 ELBERTON 3
In one of the best games of the

season t h e Murphy semi-pro j
1 Mountaineers handed the Elberton

Independents a 4 to 3 licking at
Elb-Tton last Saturday in the first

1 same of a doubleheader, and lost
the nightcap by a score of 5 to 4.

I Enlongated J m Cunningham
went the complete game for Mur¬
phy. giving up nine well scattered
iiits to rack up his fourth win ot
the season.
Cole led Murphy at the plate.

getting 3 on 4 trios while Brown
paced the losers. Smith was the

; losing pitcher for Elberton.
Line Score:

Murphy 000 201 021.4 6 4
Elberton 010 002 000.3 9 2

| Cunningham to Cosmo; Smith to
Cooley

MURPHY 4 ELBERTON 5
In the second game of a double

header the Elberton Independents
took advantage of Murphy errors

t<> rack up a 5 to 4 triumph. Beav¬
ers was on the mound for Murphy,
.ind allowed only one hit until
l he eighth inning when the host
hopped on him for 3 hits and five
run*. |
Kirkland paced the Mountaineers

10 hit attack getting 2 for 3. while
Howell got two of Klbertons four

hits.

Line Score:
Murphy 000 210 010.4 10 5

i Elberton 000 210 010.5 4 0
Beaver to Cosmo; McCarity and
Stokes to Wilson.

*

MIRPIIV > HAZELWOOD 20
Before a large crowd at Waynes-

ville last Sunday, our Mountaineers
fell before the big bats of Hazel-
wood by a lopsided score of 20 to
2. Hazelwood made good on 20
hits, three triples and four homers.

and 9 Murphy errors to take home
the victory.
Hemphill started on the mound

for Murphy, but was relieved by
Cunningham and Cole. Cole paced
ihe Mountaineer attack, making
ood on 2 of 4 attempts, while

Trout man paced the winners.

Line Score:
.Murphy 000 200 000 2 5 9
Huekwood 104 004 92x.20 20 2
Hemphill. Cunningham and Cole
to Cole and King; Ammons to
Smith

MR, MOTORIST AND MR. FARMER
We are now in A position to offer you

complete repair service On all makes of Cars
Trucks and Farm Tractors, We also special¬
ize in complete Motcr Rebuilding
Windshield Wiper Repairing
Starter and Generater Repairing
Voltage regulator repairing and adjusting
All types Magneto repairing
Head light testing and focusing

Mr. W, W. Wilson has had 25 years ex¬

perience in ccmplete Automotive engineer¬
ing and reconditioning ard he is in complete
charge of cur Autom stive repair depart¬
ment.

Let us get your Car or Truck ready new for
state Inspection

Always remember IT'S W. W. WILSON
for complete satisfacticn on all your Auto¬
motive repairs, at the

Adams Machine and Motor Co.
Phone 333-W Murphy, N. C. |

MoWaiting
FOR MOST GMC HEAVY DUTY MODELS

Heavy duty models for every opera¬

tion . . . gasoline and Diesel, standard
and cab-over-engine, trucks and

truck tractors.

Strongest, sturdiest chassis GMC has

ever built . . . rugged, truck-designed
axles, transmissions, clutches, brakes,

frames, springs.
Powerful, dependable GMC-built
valve-in-head gasoline engines of the

same basic design as the famous war-

proved GMC "Army Workhorse" . . .

four heavy duty sizes.

Exclusively designed and engineered
Diesel chassis with many specialized
features ... famous GM 2-cycle
four- and six-cylinder Diesel engines.

If you've been waiting for the day
when you could get quick delivery on

a new heavy duty CMC . . . let us tell
you that day has arrived. Right now

we can order and get most heavy CMC
models on short notice. You can

choose from one of the industry's
widest selection of models . . . gaso¬
line and Diesels . . . trucks, tractors
and dump models ... in weight rat¬

ings from 19,000 to 90,000 pounds.
Here's new heavy duty power, per¬
formance, economy and stamina for
you. Here's the opportunity to get
the exact truck or trucks you need
for your heavy hauling job. Come
in and get full particulars . . . today.

Cherokee Pontiac Company
*05 Hiawassee Street Murphy, N. C

The People
who

Know Johnson
best

vote 2 to 1
For Scott

SIGNIFICANT Johnson has spent the last 25 years of his life in Raleigh and
Wake County. Scott has been in Raleigh and Wake County for the past 12 years. The
people of Raleigh and Wake County have had a better opportunity to get to know them
and Judge their qualifications for public office than these anywhere else. It is always
MOST important to know what people who are neighbors and who come into closest
ccntacl with candidates think of them.

The pecp'e of Raleigh and Wake County expressed their opinion of the two men at

h pells Saturday. Here is what they said:

Scott 8,697 Johnson 5,338
THE PEOPLE WHO KNOW THE CANDIDATES BEST HAVE SPOKEN!

(Paid Political Advertisement)


